
PARKS
Del Mar Dog Beach
North Beach, affectionately dubbed “Dog Beach,” is only a 15-minute drive from Estancia. With about a half-
mile stretch of soft sand and calm water perfect for splashing, this is the perfect spot for dogs of all sizes 
and breeds. Bring a frisbee or set up a game of volleyball - a common occurrence on Dog Beach. Dogs are 
permitted to roam off-leash the day after Labor Day through June 15. From June 16 to Labor Day, dogs are 
only permitted off-leash from dawn until 8:00 am and must otherwise be leashed.

Nobel Leash-Free Park
This off-leash dog park is open daily from dawn until dusk. Find this park near the Nobel Athletic Fields and 
Recreation Center. Enjoy ample parking and sections of the park designated for dogs of different sizes.

SHOPPING
Westfield UTC
Westfield UTC is a dog-friendly, open-air shopping center a short distance away from the hotel. Here you 
can enjoy top-notch dining, more than 160 retail outlets and plenty of room for you and your furry friend 
to stretch your legs. Check out the Bark Park located behind the clock tower in Palm Plaza. Down the hill 
between Tender Greens and Express, you’ll find a fully fenced dog park.
Please note: Westfield UTC respects the individual policies of retailers regarding pets. Please ensure you comply which each retailer’s policy.

DINING
Whether it’s a special menu just for Fido or a dog-friendly patio, these are some of the best restaurants in 
town for a dog’s night out.

Bella Vista Social Club & Cafe  

Shorehouse Kitchen 

Farmer & The Seahorse

Piatti La Jolla 

 

Shore Rider Bar 

Barbella Restaurant & Bar 

Osteria Romantica

Cove House 

 

Cody’s La Jolla  

Goldfish Point Cafe

Mustangs & Burros

Caroline’s Seaside Kitchen  
by Giusepe

La Jolla Unleashed
At Estancia La Jolla, we are proud to curate entertainment for all of our guests – including the four-legged 
ones. Below is our dog-friendly guide to La Jolla, ensuring that you and your furry friend make the most of 
your Southern California experience.
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